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kagome has a heart atcack from something and turns out to be he heart is really brakeing, the doctor
said she will die soon and every one is so mean to her then something hapens and she is finaly happy
with her watching over her love
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1 - Till Death Do Us Part

Till Death Do Use Part

KAGOME!! is the last word she herd from her love Inuyasha

*********Kagomes time****************************************

Doctor is Kagome alright?

Ms&.. Well you see we dont think she has much time to live..

What, how, why?

The tests show she is dieing from a broken heart and she has less than a year to life we think, and
there is a good news bad news thing&

yes any thing to bring my daughter healthy

Well&. If she an be more happy in her life she will recover and be alright

Yes and the bad news?

Well there is no easy way to say this but&. If her heart get her again before she gets happy then he
heart will literally brake and she will die

Kagomes mom was so sad she new what could make her happy it was Inuyasha but that is the same
thing that could kill her she didnt know what to do

I think that Kagome should stay here for a couple days to get her feeling better

Yes I think that is exactly what she needs and it gives me time to think if she should she Inuyasha ever
again or not

******************The next day*********************************

Kagome wakes up in the bed with no one around wow I feel loved Kagome said as she sat up what is
with all he tubes as she unplugs them all Kagome goes to the window its open, and on ground level
Kagome then opens the window and crawls out the window and heads home. When she gets there
MOM, GRANDPA, SOTA, IM HOME! Kagomes mom came out of the kitchen and said You were
gone komje Mom you dont even know my name? And I want in the hospital god do you even love
me? she then ran to the well to see if her friends still liked her

******************************************feudal area**********

Kagome came out of the well and found the every one but Inuyasha was there Hey every one she the
wiped the tears away from her face. They just looked at her and just said Hi not being very nice about it

Whats wrong? Nothing then turned to each other and sango said Inuyasha is bringing Kikyo over to
us today I cant wait Ya I know ever since they mated they have had no time for us I just wish I was that
much in love said miroku

Shippo started to run toward Kagome, Kagome bent down to hug Shippo but he ran right passed her
and yelled Kikyo I missed you!! and gave her a big hug.

What&.what is going on?

What the hell do you want Kagome we all thought you died but who knows and cares, just go away!

********************END OF FIRST CHAPTER******************

Ok ya I know I really should not be writing a new story but I just had a dream about this one&.. I have a

dream about all of my stories =P any way hope you all like it!!
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Till Death Do Use Part
“What is going on, why is this happening to me what did I do to deserve this?” Kagome then got really
angry and ran off
***********************After she left****************************
“What’s with her, I thought she was gown when I used the jewel to bring Kikyo back” Inuyasha said”
**************************To Kagome**************************
Kagome’s hands were shacking because no one liked her now she was scared that they were mad at
her and found the jewel when she was asleep. Then out of the blue Sesshomaru cam to up to her
grabbed her hand and said “it’s ok Kagome you can come and stay with me in my castle till this cools
down”
“Umm…. Ok thank you are very kind” Kagome then bowed her head then after her head cam back up
she asked “Were is your castle?”
“It is in about the most beautiful spot in the feudal era” he said with the most beautiful smile she had
ever seen well almost Inuyasha’s was much better she thought but smiled back anyway Sesshomaru
then picked Kagome up and almost a minute later the were so far from Inuyasha she thought she can
get many thins done here and most importantly Koga won’t find her. Kagome turned to Sesshomaru
and asked “Sesshomaru do you have any thing for me to do?”
“As a matter of fact I do, can you watch Rin just incase I happen to leave”
Kagome has been take care a Rin for about 4 months now and Sesshomaru has been all Lovey dovey
to Kagome and she was carrying his pups (they twins so her tummy is quit big), but he was gone for 2
day now and Kagome and Rin went to the market pace to get food and shopping for new kimonos. Then
she just stopped “What’s wrong Lady Kagome?” (Yes Kagome has become a priestess but rarely uses
her powers) “It’s nothing sweet Rin” and did the smile has made Sesshomaru’s knees week. Sango
stopped in her tracks and ran to Kagome making her fall over “KAGOME WE MISSED YOU, WERE
HAVE YOU BEEN?!?” “I thought you guys hated me and Sesshomaru was so nice to me so I staying
with him” “Your not just staying with him” Sango said pocking her tummy, Kagome giggled ten gave the
same smile she did not to long ago and right after that every one but Inuyasha came up to her and made
jokes about her being fat but she told them all about her and Sesshomaru. Rin then ran up to Inuyasha
who was not liking Kagome at all because she was gone for a really long time and didn’t even come to
say some thing to him. “What’s wrong Mr. Inuyasha? “Nothing you little brat” he said snapping at her
to make her flinch “I\\After all the sweet nice things Kagome said about you I thought that you would be
much nicer” then ran off to the new mother. Inuyasha went to Kagome then smelled that she has been
mated and thought that Koga did it he got so mad and said “We need to talk now” and took her by the
hand and said “What are you doing carrying Koga’s pup wench?” Kagome looked up at him and said
it’s not Koga’s and please don’t call me that” “Then who’s is it that habo guy in your time?” “His
name is Hojo and no it’s not” “Then who betray me, who?” “Betray you when I cam to all of you, you
had chosen Kikyo you said that you thought I was died and didn’t care” she finished and hung her
head” “I’m sorry Kagome if I made you feel that way” and gave her a big hug “Inuyasha I have to back
to my new home now thank you for telling me that I feel better now” she went to go walk off but

Inuyasha said “You still didn’t answer me who betray me?” He looked sad yet mad and was so serious
“Ohh right the man who loves me is Sesshomaru” she said with half a smile “So my brother betray me”
Inuyasha started to growl “Inuyasha why do you care who mated with me?” “Because
I….ummm….I……love you” all she did was say “I’m sorry Inuyasha” and gave him a big hug “Inuyasha if I
had known these children might have been yours because Inuyasha I use to loved you but you said you
brought Kikyo back with the jewel even though I now you didn’t want me to” then out off the blue Rin
yelled “LORD SESSHOMARU YOUR BACK!!” he then went to Kagome and hugged her “Sesshomaru
what are you doing with Kagome?” “I thought you would now by looking at her I knocked her up” he
said with a ‘in your face’ look Inuyasha jumped at his they did use swords but were fighting with there
fists but before they got really hurt and said maybe we should go” “That would be a really good idea
mate lets go have ‘fun’ he said pulling her into a kiss right in front of Inuyasha “bye everyone said
Kagome with her sweet smile, Sesshomaru tipped over and so did Inuyasha they both looked at each
other and Inuyasha said Kagome chose who you want to be with” “Inuyasha I can’t just leave
Sesshomaru I’m carrying his pup who would father them?” “I WOULD!!” he yelled she look so shocked
“Inuyasha you should have asked sooner I’m with Sesshomaru I’m so sorry” she want to him at
looked at his face witch he turned so she couldn’t see that he was crying she pulled his face to her
kissed him on the lips as a goodbye kiss and Sesshomaru under stood that she needed to do that then
she was gone from his life and when he new she was gone for good he fell to the ground and cried like
there was no tomorrow and he finally got to say “I’m sorry Kagome know I now what I did to you”
***************************in Kagome’s time********************
“AHHHHHH” Kagome jumped out of the hospital bed then fell to the ground some one then picked her
up and held her until she woke up “Inuyasha..” she said “Yes Kagome I’m here” Kagome opened her
eyes to see gold one staring back at her “What’s going on?” “You can die so I’m going to ask you on
thing and you have to say what makes you happy” “Ok” “Kagome… I love you….will you be my mate?”
Kagome’s heart was over joyed but then remembers Kikyo how he would leave her to die just to see
her “What about Kikyo?” she asked as Inuyasha could hear her heart brake he hugged her and said “I
was a fool I loved you but I used to love her so I could never turn away” “Then you love me?” “Yes
more then anything” “Then I will!!” “How long was I asleep for?” “About 4 months, the doctor said that
you were in something called a coma? Ya that’s it” “A coma well I had a really weird dream my family
didn’t like me I came back to your time everyone was so mean and so were you u hated me and Kikyo
came back from the died and then Sesshomaru was nice to me and then we umm…. Mated…” “YOU
WHAT WITH HIM?” “Ya you didn’t like me but when I was carrying his pups you and I meet and you
told me you loved me and then when I left you for him you cried and said I’m sorry for what I put you
through” “Well Kagome I did do the last thing you said a wile before you woke up” he then pulled her
into the most passionate kiss he could give she now new how much he loved her and she gave the love
she had for him, to him.
****************feudal era in 2 years*****************************
Laughter ran through the forest, “Inuyasha come play with your children your always looking out for use
you need to have fun some times “I did have fun three times” He gave her a smirk “not in front of the
kids” she then pulled on his ears softy then he whispered “Can I have some ‘fun’ tonight?” “Depends
if you play with your children!” she laughed because he was playing with then right after she said that he
then look at her and she nodded and he was jumping up and down then his kids asked what you so
happy about daddy?” “It’s a mommy and daddy thing” “Kagome went over to them and said kids do
you want to go to sango and miroku’s place tonight and spend time over there?” “YA!!” On there way
home from dropping there kids off he said do you want another kid?” “Do you?” “Ya I like your kids I
want as many as I can get out of you” he hen stuck his tong out at her she turned to him and kissed it.

The laughed as they entered there hut. Then she told him “Remember when I was in that coma thing
and our way back you said I thought you left me well now I can say this till death do us part….”
*************************END!!*******************************
Well that’s the end of this story I hope you all like it!! Omg there is like 1,575 words in this!!
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